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CONGRESSIONAL.
tfkfHismoA, Jan. 31, 1849.

Hams.—Mr. Edwards, from the Committee oo
the District of Columbia, reported a bill prohibit.

fig the introduction ofaUves into said Dfatrict,
fet either sale or hire.

Thebill was read twiqe and laid over under the

rules.
paring the consideration of the bill, an exciting

debate sprung up, in which Messrs. Wentworth?
Chapman* Smith, of HE, Venable, Holmes, James
Thompson and others participated.

Mr South said be had been misrepresented in
the course of the debate, that he favored the South,
because of her legal rights. He personally was
opposed to Slavery, and would go as far as
any member in tho House, to prevent its intro*
doction into new territories, but was opposed to.
interfering with Statesor districts which bad coo*

stitmional privileges. Therefore he was opposed
to the bill as brought before the House.

Seiax*.—Various petitions were presented fa*
Voruble to the modifical'an&of'-the tariff.

A Bill enforcing payment to tho State of lows
the proceeds of the sales of certain public lands,
far education, passed.

A Resolution ceasing the survey of the best
routefor a Railroad to California, by Topographical
Engineer*, was adopted.

The bill previously reported and partially con*
aidered, grading the right of way through the
Stale of Illinois, for Railroad purposes was passed.

The Panama Railroad Bill was then taken up
and discussed the remainder of the session, with*
outany final result being had thereon.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
Philadelphia, Jan. 31, 1549.

Floor—There is no marked change from yester-
day, but the market is, if anything dialer. West*
«rn is held at$5,121.

Rye—Sales at s3£7| per bbl.
Grain—No sales of wheal.
Corn—Salesof prune yellow at58c.
Oats—Sales at 30c per bu.
Provisions are without change.
Groceries—Sugars have on improving tendency

Coffee and Molasses without change.
Cotton—Private letters are leas favorable and

the market fa weaker.
BALTIMORE MARKET.

Baltdsou, Jan. 31,1840.
Flour—The market fa steady, but not active.
Grain—Sales of 1000 bus prime red wheat at

108 c perbu. *

Corn Salea of White at 46, and 1000 Yellow at

S9co6Oc. -

Oats—Salesat 30c per bu.
Rye Sales at61e per bu.
Provisions—There fa a fair inquiry for Pork, but

'r little doing In other articles.
Whiskey—Sales 200 bbls Illinois at 24c per gall.

NEW YORK MARKET
Nrw You, Jan. 31,1849

Cotton—Holders are anxious to sell, but buy.
era show no disposition to operate.

Flour—The market with moderate business fa in
favor of the buyer. Sales of western $5,4305,56
per bbl sales toextent of 1,500 bbls.

Grain—There is less doing in corn, and the mar-
ket has a downward tendency. Other] graios as
before. Prime While Corn, 55056, and yellow
60c per ba.

Provisions —Sales of200 bbls mess Pork at sl3;<
371 pet bbl.

Lord—Soles at 64c per lb in bbls.
Whiskey—Sales at 24 cents per gallon.

GOLD PENS—A large additional rapply offirst rate
Hold Pena, both in silver and gold cases, varying

in price from 75 ernts to each, and for sale by
Ja9t W W WILSON, corner marketand 4thsts

TkIAMOND SPARKS—Fifty Diamond Sparks, for
I J glass cullers, received and for sale ai
Erins thereal East India diamonds.

ja34 W W WILSON

BOOK KEEPER WANTED—Bt A. A. Mason A
No 60 Market street- Apply personally.

jaa4

LARI>—S 3 bbls No 1; 60 kegs do, in good shipping
order, for sale by ISAIAHDICKEY A Co,

front »i
lbs in store and for sale by

ISAIAH DICKEY A Co

OINSENG—(J sacks in store; for sale by
ja»4 ISAIAH DICKEY A Co

FLAXSEED—5 bbls in store and for sale by
Jj24 ISAIAH DICKEY A Co

CHEESE—100 bxs in stare; for sale by
ja34 ISAIAH DICKEY B Co

FRESH ROLL BUTTER—2 bhis of best quality istore; for sale by Ja24 ISAIAH DICKEY A Co

BEANS —20 ueh small white; 13 bbU do do; istore; for safe by ja34 ISALAII DICKEY A Co

MINERAL PAINTS—FIra and Water
bbls iu store; for sale by

ja»l
__ JBAIAHDICKEYACo

PECANS— G bbls jnst ree'd and for sale by
jaSI ARMSTRONG A CROZER

fLOUR— 508bbls superfine Floor, jasT ree'd by
jytU ARMSTRONG A CROZER

WHITE WADDING—IOO doren, good beary arti-
cle, large ibeets, just received and for sale by

ja23 SIIACKLETT A WHITE, 90 wood n
1A HALFchests Gunpowder Tea, onhaud and for
IU sale by iaffl_ WAR M’CUTCHEON

TUP—60 eauy boxes Imperial and Gonpowdei
Teas, on band and for sale byjtaP WAR r-rCUTCIIKON

HAMS—10casks sogarenred Hams, SunA Shay's
brand, a saperior article,insure And (or aaleby

jag SAW iIARBAUGH

DRY APPLES—7S bags dry Applet,, jrst ree'd and“

or tileby jag 8A W lUBBAUGH

DRY PEACHES—SO ban dry Peaches, in sureand
for tale by JtSO 8 A W HARBAUGH

LARdZso bbts No 1 Lard; 30 *«*• do do; in store
anrHor sale bo

_

jatt
_

S A W IIARBAUGH
_

ORSEN APPLES—bbis assorted preen Apples,
insure and for sale by _j

ja2» SAW HARBAUGH

LINSEED OIL—IObbU Linseed Oil. Just ree'd and
(df sals by jag S A W HARBAUGH

DEER HAIR—6 bales Deer (lairforsale by
j£> SAW HARBAUGH

TYOLL BUTTER—I 3 bbls roll Botler.ljnstree'd and
K, for sale by jag SAW HjARBAUGH_
CRAB CIDER—IO bbls crab Cider, injstore and for

M’-by jag 8k W HARRAUGH

SUGAR—30 hkdt new and old crop ik O Bo**r, for
•ole to clow cotuirament, by
js» 8t w m

BULK PORK—umoo lbs Balk Pork,just rec’d, 10
(tore and tot saleby LB WATERMAN,
j*37 31 water arid 68 frontrt
AJU>—l5 bbls No 1 Leaf Lard; 85 kegs do do do,
jut received; in (tore and for tale by

jgS7 ~ L 8 WXtRRMAN

GOLDEN SYRUP—IO bbls received: from steamer
Messenger and forcate low to dose consignment

by ja*7 JAMESDALZELL

Lmn, 17 kegs Lard, ree’d per J Nelson and fo
sMeby J*l7 JAMES!DALZELL

VAi-fivnMFs’—-Jo* received, a splendid aesort-
'ment of Panc>~i Comic, Acu also,; Envelopes to

J*»
” Z KINSEY'S, <7 m»fkei .1

SODA A3H-10 ro.k., |Ju Muprntr A Brpn.'l jul
Judin, from «tmr Mr .ale bf

A M MITCHKLTBEE, 1WLiborty .1

A assrAwlft^te°d

pOTATOiS-A.
bon ~ud . bb! on

iuivpuv arm 5 bbls In store-arid for sale by“2S“Y SEEU-0 TAfIgEY t BEST

ODPEIU ■W* nZ>UB-2M bbl., E-inr-. brud,
O Ibl. do, bUdf™1 b ’

AH]aSTKONd A CBOZBB
JaSO _ ~ .

-
;

b b-'’^SCTaofiG;ACR^ZER
X)<™R AND TJwtf !XSSliudi™ ,

»dJD Bkbl. Roil Boiler, 31 kn. ■ . SMITH
for sale by ja29 BAv_
CODA ASH -8 cask* bejt gnality, /^fjglprf'KLL

SCORCHED SALTS—43 euki prim* owrwuu*"

Jj* received and for *a!e by c
I«ob2bprlmo Yellow Cora, to arri*t, {oT

Vj tale by J C BIDWBLL, Afft,
t«3l #ater eireet
\A— fcalfeheau Y U Tea, on ba!&d, andjor »ale

jaffl WAR M’CUTCHEON
b” C'"‘"TnWSn^c&ozer

PIG lU —3B lous Allegheny, tod tO tone Hang*
>nr I for sale by
j»4 ; JAMES PALZELL

t-,1 *vsi 1# ike now Undine from «trGdßoa;
£ tor«»lo by i** ISAIAH DICKEY ACo

LARD OIL —lO bids best winter strained Lard Oils
imdinir i wan aunr Messenger and for sale by

dec! I JAB DALZELC, water st

/IREAM cm bis prune creamebotse,m
L flora ..mi to-' *°w ■» dora l'r

v» decll JAM j)ALZr»M«_

' Co

ACAL’LKYV ENGLAND—The History of K»g*Uifd, from tbe*aeaewitm of Janie*
y

Jim”*K&&K)y* Stockton
.TIMES' NEW NOVEL—Tbe Eorjery, *

<COMMERCIAL RECORD,
: IM9 I ALMANAC.

JANUARY. |
37 Satarday,
28 Monday,
29 Monday,
fin Tuesday.
31 Wednesday,

1 Thursday,
2 Friday,

7 17 5 10
7 10 fi 11
7 IS 6 14
7 14 S 14
7 13 5 15
7 14 S IB
7 11 5 17

PITTSBURGH BOARD OF TRADE
COMMITTEE FOR FEBRUARY

!»- R. CB-aJG. W. EA2KER- Wtt. a. BtrXPHT

Orrt.cs Pirrsnuiwu Gazette. J
Thursday Morning, February 1, 1649. J

The market yesterday was generally very quiet,
with no marked change in any article. The wea-
ther waa pleasant, but buaioens was done on a re-

stricted scale.
FLOUR—The market ia duller, with a further

partial decline in prices. The receipts yesterday
amounted tosome 500 bbls, nearly all of which
was stored with a new of bolterprices; $3,70 was
the asking price on tho wharf; without buyers.—
Sales from store in i%gular limited lots at 3,7f)053>
67, a decline.

Further sales of 200 bbls flour at $3,75-
RYK FLOUR—Sales in small lots from store

at 3,1203,18 w bbl.
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR—Receipts of Buck-

wheat flour have been light, with a moderate
demand, we rale small sales at $1,75051,67 f 100
pounds.

BULK PORK—During the past few days very
little has arrived, and we have heard of no sales
to aey considerable amount 4c f may be giv«
en os about therilling figure of the market

BUTTER—Receipt* have been preuyfair, aad
supplies are preuy full, yrith raiher a doll market*
We continue our quotations for good keg at 6109c,
and for ordinary at Sc F lh. Sales of good roll in
bbls at 11012 c f ®-

LARD—Sales of keg amounting to some 30
kegs at 6>c, and of bbl at 5|06c—as in quality.

GROCERIES—The market is generally un-
changed. Regular sales of N O sugar by bbd at

4054 c for ordinary to prime. Sales of N O mo-
lasses at 27028 c f of Rio coffee at 7‘o7*cf
pound.

DRIED FRUIT—The market is over supplied,
and dull. We coutinoe our quotations for apples
at 50062c, for peaches at $1,124c f bu.

GRAIN—With small sales from store, we may
use the following quotations: Wheat 65070, bar-
ey 45050, rye 40045, corn at 33034, and oats at

26030 c f bu.

Teak* or the Valaxt of the Wabash.—A
statement in the Lafayette (Indiana) Atlas shows
the exports of Flour, Grain, Pork, Lard, Bacon,
Beef and Tallow, the produce of that section, by
the Canal and River, for the past year to have
amounted to the considerable sum of $3,328 50.
Tbe editor says that other articles have gone
through the same channels sufficient to swell the
amount to fbor millions of dollars.

WnuT.—TheChicago Journalgives ihe follow*
log estimated amount of Wheat now in store at
different point! on Lake Michigan

Chicago, b0...
Michigan City,
Little Fort,.
Southport,
Racine,...
Milwaukee.

200,000
* 160,000

225 000

Total amount in store,.
There arorhowever, enough vessels now in ports

on Ibis Lake to carry forward the total amoan l
now in store.

A much larger amount of Wheat m store, in

held on farmers’ account than usual, they prefer-
ring to store, than sell it, at the price which it at

present bears. This is particularly the case above
this, on the Lake, at Southport, Racine, ami Mil-
waukee.

Thi Business or thz Baltimoh.l and Ohio Rail-
boas —The report of the business of the Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad, for the last month, shown
a gratifying and astonishing increase over the
corresponding month of IS4 *7-

We lettrn that the transportation Eastward into
Baltimore, during the last month, in some of the
principal staples, has been as follows:

Flour, bbls 36.236
- Coal, tons 4.023

Tobacco, hbds 76
Grain, Meal, tons 216
Pork and Bacon, “ 503
Iron, “ 593
Lard snd BnUer, *• 386
Hugo, in number, 64,064

Tbe nomber of Hogs was 44.960. or 200 per ct-

greater than in December 1647. Tbeir iranapurt-
Btion coatiooes veryactive, and will probably so
continue through the rest of tbe winter. The n-
vcrage number brougbTTo Baltimore io the first 25
days of December, from which lime till the end of
the month, tbe operations of the road were inter*
ropted by snow, was 2 MO doily, from which the
revenue was about 81.675 per dny, or upwards of
840,000 lor the moDtb.

Tbe tonnage westward trom Baltimore to all
pointa of the road has been 4,632 tons, and the
revenue therefrom 815,962.

The revenue of the month from passengers has
been as follows:

Main stem,*
Washington,

Passenger*. Tonnage.
. .39,667,18 85.448,15
-.15.166.71 5.319.56

Making a total of 8146,611.60, and being an in-
crease of $24,644.17 over tbe receipts of Decem-
ber, 1847.—(Patriot

THE MACKEREL FISHERIES.
Albany, Jan. 25, 1849.

Gcrr.—Your notice of tbe Massachusetts Mark-
ers! Fisheries, in the Journal of last evening, is er*
roneous in two particulars, you will readily per-
ceive by referriag to the appended statistics, which
is a correct copy from the annual report of the
several general inspectors since the year IS3I, in-
clusive.

The “catch" of 1848, exceeds that of tbe year
1817 by 33,661 barrels, but fails short of the num-
ber taken in 1831, 115,497 bbla. as appears from
report referred to below.

No. Bbls. Years.
1340,.

1832, 212,452 1841 55 537
1833, 1842 75,515
1834, 252384 1843 64.451
1835, 194,450 1844 86.181
1836 176,931 1815 202,303
1837, 133,000 1 816 174,051
1838, 108.538 1817 235,201
1839, 73,018 1818, 268,062

Observe tbe gradual and almost regular decrease
in tbe “catch” from 1831 to 1810, and since 1810
an increase in the same order —jJoar.

Tarcwttsjn Tsnotojrr to the value ofDr. M'Lane'*
Vermifuge. Read, all that doubt.

“A ferret,when placed at the entrance of s rat hole,
enters the spertore, travel* along the paisage, *eiir»

upon the rat, exterminates his existence, and drag* the
animal’s defunct carcass to the light. And in like
manner have I found Dr. M'Lane’* American Vermi-
fuge to operate upon worms, those dreadful and dan-
gerous tormentors ofchildren. Tht* remedy, like the
Ufrret, enters the aperture of the mouth, travel* down
the gullet, hunts rouud tbestomach, lays hold of the
worms, shake* the life out of tbe reptile*, sweep*
clean their den,and came* their carcasse* clear out
of tbe system. Thu at least has been the effect of the

i vermifuge upon mv children. WM. ROULATt.
Naples. Jan. 184/."
‘•This is to certify that I have used Dr. M'Lane'*

Vermifuge, and have found it to operate in hke man-
ner upon nnr children, JOHN BRIGUB.

Naples, June, 1847.”
For sale at the DrugStore of

J KIDD A Co

Rxao'&xad!!—Sellers’ Medicines in Virginia.
Wxrr Lib ran, Jan. sth, 1*49.

Mr. R. R. Sellers—Dear Sir Your preparation* ore
are doing well here, as the principal Doctors in our
placeand neighborhood recommend them.

Your Laver Pills sod Cough Syrup have proven in

all cases highly beneficial, as also your Vermifuge.
I shall shortly send you a certificate from Dr E- Smith,
who has an extensive practice in oar village and
neighborhood, ou whose recommendation I have sold
much of your medicines, and whose confidence in them
has done more to bung them intonotice than any tiling
else. Yours, respectfully, A. R SHARP.

Prepared and sold by R E. SELLERS, 57 Wood »t
goldby Druggists generally in (be two cities. jadJ

jpr Uti TKi Psoras Mum-—lf you wish to l>e «uc-

pessfuJ in any undertaking, you must always 'use the
Croper means.’ Therefore, if you have a cough, use
Jains'*KxracruaAJrT and be cured, Cor it ia ihe proper
mean*. Have you Asthma or difficulty of lirrailung,
then the only efficient mean* to cure you i» u> u«c
Jayne’* Expectorant, which will immediatelyovr n-onie

the spasm which contracts the diameter of the lul*—,
Olid foosens and bring* up the mucu* which rloc« them
on, ahd thus remove* every obstructionto a free respi-

ration, while al the sanje time all inflammation i« »ul,

dued and a cure U certain to be effected. Have you
Bronchitis, Spitting of Mood, Plcumy, or in fact any
vlimonary Affection, then u*e Jayne’* Expectorant

«od MJjef «■ certain, and you will find that you have
nroper mean*.

_"Sj-WeloPiaaburgh at tbe Pekin Tea Store, 72 4th
. -«ar Wood laal?streets'**' _

, Rr.KTOSA.in.— Wc would call attention in
JATM'S , f Coughs, Cold*, Contumpuon,“"•.“‘"'SSTSi2* Throat a„d La,,,..

Asthma, soil »■> a few >eaf,past find oc< *-

Havingnf thiskind, we bavc.by expert-

£H3!u?l«llcal quadric*. and arc prepared ic

core teste* Minister* or other public
rccornrocad d to other ,ji,cuo „,will hod
speakers afllifilus prcpafe j by a *cieim-

great benefit from
.****, wilffiud it a *»fe ami effi-

No. » Foard, ...ecu

m- Tha aiceaatve or morbid acercdona or Idle t.

KS2S
bfefeveraTwhieh oftenfcllf *» end 10 I1- 1“f y h ,‘
moat bo cleansed ofSt** »«CtvUons, Fnhn*
most readily be aceoratiluhao W f/»e UM ®

valuablevttoek'e AatLßilious Pills, which are tJ*** ™'“J“
family caihartlo. They can l>e given with
times, and afford tohef in a very abort 6me- _

Plipored o!!d „ld dy B A FAUN&TOCK » Co,
esnur lu«r»i wood, r 1 auruer Cthand wood iis-

angO _ __

in-Don’t have a Foul Breath—lf ynuhave, “£? *

,tw(o shilling logUs ofJones’ Amber Toofti Paate. Tn»
willmake ywur breath cwefL whiten jtout tee^,Ac.

.fold at 9 liberty ' 7ltolAwly

PORT OF PITTSBURGH.
arrived,

Bailie, Jacobs, Brownsville.
Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville,

i Caleb Cope, Murdoch, Beaver.
Beaver. Clark, Beaver.
Lake Erie, Gordon, Beaver.

1 Camden. Hendrickson, McKeesport.
Zachary Taylor, Lucas, Wheeling.
Messenger, No. 2, (new) shipyard)
Arrowtine, Morrison, Brownsville.

DEPARTED. j
I Baltic, Jacobs. Brownsville.

| Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville.
Beaver, Clark, Beaver.
Caleb Cope, A. Murdock, Beaver,

j Lake Erie. Gordon, Beaver.
Camden, Hendrtckson. McKeesport.

; New England, No 2, McClure, Cin.
( Zachary Taylor, Lucas, Wheeling,

i Caroline,Binning, Zanesville,
j There were 13 feet 6 inches water m channel

' by pier mark, last evening at dusk, nnd falling.

BOATS LEAVING THIS DAY.
Cincinnati Packets, 10 A. M.

Brownsville Packets, 8 A. M., and 4 P. M.
Beaver Packets, 3 A. Mn and 4 P. M.

St. Louis—Jewess.
St. Louis—Fairraount.

*' —J J Crittenden.
Cincinnati—Brilliant.

IMPORTS UY ItIVKR*

Wheeling—Per Zachary Taylor—l hlfbbl mo-
lasses, M Allen A: co; 20 bbls whiskey, Armstrong
6c Cruaer; 2 bbls butter, R Dalzell 6c co; 8 bgs pea*
cla-s. Burbridge, Wilson & co, 446 bbls flour, own-
er nlxiard; 4 do apples, Orum Ac McGrew; 79 sks
bailey, Wood Ac Hughes. 71 bbls flour, S McClur-
kuu 6c co; 30 ska wool, W Bingham; 7 do do, Orum
6c McGrew; 11 bbls copperas, owner aboard; 28
sks barley, D A Grier.

Consulting Engineers A.Counsellors for
Patentees!

Office for procuring and defending Patents, imparting
mionnntiou on Mechanics and ike application of Sci-
ence io ike Arts,and on Americanand Foreign Laws
•>t Patent*.

Walter r. Johnson, lateof Philadel-
phia. and Z 0. ROBBINS of Washington city,

ltr> Ik- aided )<y llninrtl Knowles, Esq.,*late Machined
of Hu- Limed aui!r» Patent (Xfice,) have associated
thrmselvi-A together for the prosecutionof the above
branchesof profc-sioiial buKinesa. eitherin theiroffice,
at the Patent Office, or helore the Courts; and willde-
vote theirundivided attention to forwarding the inter-
est of lnvcutors and others who may consult them or
place business in their hands. Mr. Knowlea has for
the post twelve years held the post ofMachines! in the
Utmed Slates PatentOffice, and resigns that situation
to take part in the present undertaking. His talents
and peculiar fitness ter the importantoffice so long fill-
ed by him, have been fully recognised by Inventors
wherever the office tlselfis known.

The office of Messrs. J A R. is on Pstreet, opposite
the Patent Office. Washington, D. C., where commum-
canon*, post paid, will be promptly attended lot exam-
ination* made, drawing*, specifications, and all reouis-
Hr papers prepared—and models procured when desi-
red—on reasonable terms, letters of enquiry, expect-
ed to beanswered after examination* baa, mast beac-
companied by a lee of five dollars.

In the duties of tfieiruffirc which pertains u> the Pa-
tent Laws, Messrs. JAR. will be assisted by a legal
gentleman of the highest professional character, and
tuily conversant wuh Mechanics and other Scianufie
subjects. raytShd&wlyS

PIANO MUSIC.
Silver Moon, My Home, my happy Home;

Hl!* Home 1 where e’er the Heart it;
Jenny Ijnd Polka;
1 have left the tnow clad Hills,
Kom Lee and Old Uncle Neil; Susanna Polka;
t;« where the mitts are sleeping.
\Vi:; you come to my mountain home;
(>ruve of Bo apartc;
No, ne'er can thy borne he mine,
Oh! Susanna; Uood-Bye;
Empress llennetla's Waltz; Ben Bolt;
Joys that we've tatted; Atlem Mavourneen.
Louisiana Belle, Ethiopian Dancet.

A new editionof llrstn'i Ptsxn Foet* liotvoctoe.
with French and English Text, reduced to the follow-
ing low price*, v/

Hu ier'» lai work contain! >c M pages, Stl 00
lid - 1 60

Burrow'* Pta .o forte Primer. '25
Herum*' Metimd lor Piano. 3 00
Carras.i's i.mtur Instructor. 1 UU
I’aiiserou* Vocal x J 00
liohhock'» I’niuii Instructor. I '25
1-or »tle by JOHN H. M ELI .OR,

ju'ii : l wood it

NEW COACH FACTORY,

MA \\ HITE A i "o. would respectfully inform
• iLr public Dial Urey have erected a shop on

between Federal and JLimtusky street*. They
are now making ami are prepared toreceive order* for
every diwripliwi oi \ elm-:c». t'onclie*. Chariot*, il*.
rourhc*. Buggies. Phrrtona. Ac . Ac . which from their
long ripenriioe in the manufactureoi the al>ove work,
ami the lnnlujr« they have. Uir\ icelroiJxient Uiey are
ennl.-ed to do w..ik on the moM reasonableterm* with
thoseniuunjt articie, in Iheir line.

i'aynur particular attention to the selection ofmate-
rial*. ami having none hut competent workmen, they
ha\>- no heaimuon in warranting their work We
therclore nek tile ullcnlinn ol the public to till* mutter
\ ft Repairingdone m the hoi manner, and on the

Itig.l reanoiianir I'IUH ja'JUtU
Partnera hip Notice.

T'lltJM Ar* KENNEDY. Jr.corner of Wood and 4th
X streets. ha* tin, day unrelated wuh lino in the

Looking Gla*« und Variety hu*n>e»«. Mr JOHN M
\ KR, ol Marietta, Oluo The hrra hereafter

win lie kEtM.M \

January I. 1-4!)

KKNNKDY * SAWYER,

lOOKLNU GLASS Manularmrrr*. and Wholesale
j dealer* m foreign a id domestic Variety Goods

We.lent imnrnnH. Pedlar* und other* are inviied
lo call andriam ne the pner. and quality of oar stock,
ns with our present increased facilities m manufactur-
ing mid purchasing. we think wr can offer as great
indiicemriu* to buyer* us any other house west of the
Mountain* ;ar-dil

ri'HK FIRM OF RKKD. E'ARKt* ilk i« ibis day
X th»‘oivrd h\ imminl cniKciii. TUe busiiics* of ih«

U.e linn »i I it »«-uir«J i<> K.U }*arfc*or 1' 11 Hall,
aitl.r otiiotliicL.lR (. I’ark- CIIAS M RKKD,

R. PARKS,y H BALL.Beaver. Jan -. IM9

CLsas* 4 To -R (* P*kx«. HueReed, Park* 4 Co
CLAIUCKi PARKS A CO.,

Fl »R\V ARDIN<» 4 COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
And Agent* for the

Pittsburgh ami Cleveland Liue, lo Cleveland. O
I’nioii Lin*-. " Cleveland, U.
II(i Park*’ Express Packet Line, - Kne, Pa
Refer t» G M. Huriun and Joint A. Caugber, Pitts-

bnrth _ )a!7-Ira
Httetd 4narteri for Bool* and BUo«i,

Corner ol Mnnhhcldand Fourth sU
PiTTßaraoii. Pa.

vfTU TROlll A SCOTT, having commenced the
KIU(J cenerol limit and Stioe business, wholesale and
V woo'd rrsprctwily invite ihe atientioii of
thru mends and ihr |>unli<- g.-uernlly lo their splendid
new nock ;u«i »q>eued. con-t*ling i*l men a. wom*-u a,
boy»'. and children'* wear, of every variety,
• inlalde to* thewiisou mid al prire* to auil ihe nine*

A :»o. a apleintid ai tide of Meiahe Gum Shoes, for gen-
llcmrii and Indie Pleaae call and examine for voor-
se.ve* TROTH 4 SCOTT,

corner of Smithfield and -iih ala. PilUborgh.
\ 15—Trnve.n g Trunk a, Carpel Bogs, 4c , aiway

on hand and luw lor cash. jal

LUMBER! LUMBER!!

T’HK »üb«cnber* having taken the Saw Mill above
the Fifth Ward Bridge, formerly run by Mr John

Cliamtiera.mid having a goodslock of Tjmberon band,
would solicit the patronage of the pubic. Ordera
thankfully received and promptly attended to

SAVaRY 4 SPAULDING.

The undesigned having aold hi* interest in the abovi
Mill, to Me»>ra. Savory 4 Spaulding, would recora
mend them to hi* former customer* und the rommum
ly aa bring well qualified to give satisfaction to al
who may deal with them.

_

jaiSi-dltn JOHNrHAMBKRS_
Bingham'* Express Wagon Line,

SS&gL to * m n‘™

'
” Vu'iSBURCH AND PHILADELPHIA,

VIA CUAMBKRSBUBtUI.
TIMME, FIVE DAYS—Running Day and Night)—A
1. Car will Icr.vr I‘h.ladelplna daily with too Mail

Tram to Chruabershurgh; a Wagon will leave on ns
arrival, and havingrelay a of hor»earunning day and
night. »erurea the pertain arrival of good* in Five
Dayal No more Gc.nd* will be received than can b«
loaded up each day. mo that no delay will occur.

We will be prepared to forward Good lb* doily.
Apply to WM. BINGHAM,

Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.
BINGHAMS 4 DOCK.

dectO-dflm No S7O Market street PhiU-ia.
ECLIPSE TRANSPORTATION LINE.

JM. mms&
SHIPPERS uud Olhera are informed that this Line

conUnur* to run daily. Produce and merchandise
receipted for by FIVE DAY LINE and regular wag-
ona, at low ruica and specified time.

J CHI DWELL. Pittsburgh;
ROBINSON 4 BOEHM, Baltimore.

Diasolation of Partnership,

I'HK firm of M'Kre 4Grissenhouirr, ba* this day
b*en dissolved by mutual convent. They have

placed their look* and account* in the hand* ol N.
Huckmamer. lor the purpose of collection and settle-
ment All persons knowing thrni»e!ve« indebted In
the late firm, wili pleu.c call and settle with him. and
all persons having claims against them will present
their accounts for payment.

DAVID M’KKE.
CHARLES P. GF.IBSKNHAINKR.

Pittsburgh. January •«. Inti* —jsa4-dlm

Bootagc-Oalvanlsed Tin Plate*,

IB UK subscriber* beg to call the attentionofBuilders,
Architects mid owner* of Buildings, to Ihe many

advantage* which these plutr*possess over all other
metallic substance* hitherto used for roofing, 4c , as
they possess at once the lightlies* of iron, without its
liability to rust, having now beeu tested for several
year* hi this particular, both in tins country and in Eu*

rope. They are less liable lo expansion and contrac-
tian from sudden change of the atmosphere, than com-
mon un plates, iron, xmr, or any other metal now used
for roofing, and consequently form a much better and
tighier r.K»f; requiring far W* frequentrepairs, whilst
the first co«t I* but a tnfie mure.

A full supply, ofall «izca. from 18 to 30 W G , can*
siantly on hami and lor sale by

GMI B MORKWOOD 4 CO..
H and 16 Beaver street, New \ ork.

The patent right for this article having l*eeu secured
fo'r tor United Stales, all panic* infringing thereon,
either by importation or otherwise, wiil .be prosecu-
te octß>t*d4wlyT

BUST PROOF IRON.

TiflK undersigned have erected works in the city of
New Turk,’lor the purpose nf Galvanizing all arti-

cles oi lion, which it i* desirable to PROTECT FROM
RL'HT. such a* Telegraph Wire, Bolts. Jtnikea, Nails,
Wire for Fence*, uud any other article which maT be
required. For Hoop* for Cask*, ns a substitutefor bale
Rope, lor Clothe* Ijne-, LightningRods, and a host of
otUer applications. n will be found cheap and durable.
'll,ey would puriicuiarl) call atteutton lo die Galvani-
zed Wirr lor fences, it require* no paint, and will not
rust. Al«o io Spike* amt Holt*, the preservation o'
tvhich is oi sn much umportanco, that it will comment
Itself to the notice of all those inierotrd

GEIi H MOKEWOOD 4 CO., Patentees,
pcLJO-d4wlyT 14 and 1C Beaver si, N York

BELL AND BRASS FOUNDRY
JA A FULTON, Bell and Brass Founder, has re-
M butii and coiunirurettbusincs* at Ins old stand,

where he will be pleased lo see tus oldcustom-
andfriends

Church. Steamboat,and Bells of every uxe. from 10
10 |U,UX! pound*, cast from patternsof the most approv-
pd models, and warranted la he ol the best materials.

Mineral Water Pumps, Counter*.Railing, 4e , toge-
ther with ev«ry varrty of liras# Cusung*. if required,
Uirnud aud finished in die ueutnst manner.

A. F. is the sole propnetor of Babbit's Aitn-Ami-
TtoirMlfrAh,so jusuy celebrated for the redaction Of
friction in machinery. The Boxes sad Composition
poa he bad 01 him at all times. JldP’-lyj

LOCAL MAHERS.
KEfbBTXD FOB THX PIT7BSUBOH DAILY BAICTTX.

ftscsFrxoft of Gctxbal Tatlob.—At x large
and sp9pectab!c meeting, convened at (be old
Court House, for the purpose of concerting meas-
ure* for the reception of General ZAcn*BT'TAYLOR,
President elect of (he United Stales, while on his
wi,y to Washington city, Samuel lloseburg, Esq-,
was called to the chair; Messrs. T. J. Bigham, Esq.,
John Small and Hilary Branot. appointed Vice
Presidents, sod Wm. M'Candloss and Danl. Mc-
'Curtly, E*qs., to acl a# Secretaries.

'-.The object of the meeting having been explain-
ed by the President, the fdqywing preamble nod
resolutions were offered by Sum!. Fulmer, Esq.
and unanimously adopted:

WnKUXx*. it i* understood lhat Gen Zsciurt Tat-
lok, President elect of the United Slate*, will pa*«
through Pittsburgh, on his way to Washington city, be
it ilirrefore

tUsoiwd, That the citizens of Pittsburgh here assem-
•ti. invite the people of the county to join wuh them
bidding the President a hearty welcome into their

Krtolved. Thai the Hon Walter Forward is hereby
'.(nested, on behalf and in Utr name of the people, to
.-li'omr Gen. Taylor, on his arrival, to the hospitali-

i * of our city.

On motionof Wm McC&ndles, Esq., it was re-
solved ihnl the President of the meeting be em-
powered lo appoint the following Committees :

A Commitlee of five, to receive the names of all
those who wish lo go to Wheeling toreceive Gen
Taylor.

A Committee of five to act as a Committee of
Finance.

And one of twenty, to act ns n Committee of
Arrangements.

>n motion, (he meeting then adjourned.

The REsußEECTtostsTa-— We made a Hlalereent

in our yesterday's paper, in regard lo the raising
of the body ot a young lady in Aleghetty. The
particulars of the cose, we are informed, are a 8
follows:—Some lime in April lasi, Mrs Logan, an
intelligent and worthy widow lady, removed from
Westmoreland county to Allegheny, accompanied
by three daughters, and shortly after united with
Dr Swift's church. On the Bth of January, ulu,
the youngest daughter—who is represented by her
pastor, as an intelligent, pious and peculiarly ami*
able young lady—died of consumption, and was
buned on the 9>h, in the burial ground belonging
to Dr Swift's church. It seems Irom recent de-
velopements, that the body was shortly afterwards
(probably on the evening ofthe tame day) exhumed
aod taken away, os is supposed, to the dissecting
room ; but according to the statements of the wife
of one of the parties charged, aod others residing in
the same boose, itwas shortly after brought to (he
residence ol the said party aod deposited in the
cellar, his wife being cognisant of the transaction.
Here it remained some days, when itwas removed.
In the mean time the wife had communicated her
knowledge ol the affair to another lady living in
the same house, who in turn, informed her hus-
band. and after an interval of several days, she also
informed one of the officers of Dr Swill's church,
who after consulting with several ol his brethren,
proceeded to examine the grave, and there ascer-
tained that the coffin lid had been brokeo open and
the body removed. Having procured the neces-
sary search warrant, (hey found the hands and a

fool ol the young lady, in a barrel in a hay loft,
immediately connected with the dissecting room
of Drs Dixon Ac Herron. They have been fully
identified by the mother and sisters, by means of
certain marks and rears. To the friends of the
deceased who are thus doublv l*ereaved, we ten-
dcrour warmest sympathies. We sincerely hope
that the perpetrators of this outrage may be arrest*
ed and receive their dues at the baod* of our
courts. They certaioly deserve to visit other
‘tombs' than those id which ihe guiltless dead re-
po-e. In this connection we would state (hat

officer Fox has succeeded in arresting Stephen
Dixon, one of the three charged with the offence,
and he has been held to bml in the sum of sr<oo,
to answerat the nexl tenn af court.

Our frieuds, the Messrs. Wootmocsu, are about
to -tart a new branch of business in the first Ward
Allegheny—that of Copper,] Tin and Sheet Iron
Ware. As our sister city <s growing with a strong
aod vigorou* growth, such an e*(Ah!i«hincui must
be found very convenient, and will no doubt prove

successful. We commend the Messrs. Woodhouse
to the patronage of the public. See odvertoe-

Uoffcb SpEci’LsTtos.— It seems that ‘Coffee
Snot' has l*ecom« so valuable of late, th.it rertnm
persons have commenced the business of stealing
the copper water conductors from various build-
ing* about the city. Several have been lost and
some of them have been recovered by the police

Biewee's PajtoKAMA*.— We stepped id a mo-
ment to glance at these pictures. We bad formed
no idea of the beauty and seeming reality of these
.views. They will well repay n visit.

In Cvtchbom'* Lxcturks.—The l>r. bad an
ilelltgenl and very attentive audience nt lus lee

lure yesterday afternoon. We were notable to be
present in the evening, but team that he leatures
this afternoon, and also m the evening.

No Hcxßtto.—Seller's Cough syrup ure (tHe lo-
ti) hare tried it. Sec adverlisemeut.

PITTSBURGH FEMALE INSTITUTE
nilF, Second Session of Uus li.stilunon, under the

[_ care of Mr. and Mrs. Goannii.v for the present
:a<!rraic > ear. will commence on the first of Februa-

’ next, in the same budding*. No. &£ Liberty street
Arriuigrmetits have been made by which they will

i* able 10 funush young ladies facilities equal lo any
u the Weal, for obtaining a thorough English, L'U««i-
al. and Oninrerntoleducation A full course of Pin

luophictil and Chereieul lectures will be delivered
during the winter, illastrmted by apparatus. The de-
partment* of Vocal aud Instrumcmal Music. Modern
Languages, Drawing and Painting, will each t>e under
the care ofa competent Professor. By dose attention
10 the moral and intellectual improvement of their pu-
pil*. the Principals hope to merit a continuation of the
liberal patronage they hnve hitherto enjoyed. For
icrins. see circular or apply to the Principals.

jajtt-dtf
MUFFS AT GREAT BARGAINS!

M’COHD 4 CO , wishing to close out their slock of
Muff* and Victoriens fur the season, wilt sell

the balance lembracing a good variety of Lrxx and
Pitch, as well as the more common articles.) at EAS-
TERN COST-iowbicti they wouldrespectfully invite
the attention of purchasers. NOW IS THE TIME
FOR BARGAINS. Cali at corner Wood and FtfJi

WANTED—A large Roouk well lighted, and
suitable in other rojiecu (or the accommoda-

tionof a Select School. Enquire at this office.
jafi-lf

Independent Police Office,

NO. JOS KH'KTH STREET —Commuting Magis-
trate, Alpuxij Stx«x. Chief ol Police. Robust

Haqck. jalO-dJnt

t'HATHERS—Ii»O Ihs prime Ky live geese Feath-
ers, in store andfore sale by
jail JAMES A HUTCHISON 4 Co

17 D. GAZZABI bos removed his office to ihe
J. Post O&ce building,3d story—cuirnnc,- by Philo

Hall suurs. jalO-d-iw

NOTICE.

T'HE undersigned having removed to Washington
city, will attend lo the prosccation ofclaims on

the Government, and to any law business before the
Courts of the District,with which he tnnv be entrusted,

ms ANDREW IV) ME J»-
Bacon fimoltlng.

HAVING justcompleted the rebuilding of oursmoke
houses, we are now prepared lo reeotve meat,

and smoke it in the most merchantable manner
Thehouse* are fitted with all the modern improve*

menu, and are capable nfroniainuig 300,0WJ lb*, each.
KIER 4 JONES, Canal Ha*m,

jn4 near Seventh »t

WBX. C. FRIEND,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Fourth street, near Grant.
jaleuly

RYE FLOUR—7bbls Rye Flour, to-day ree dby
ARMSTRONG 4CROZKR.

tftlmarket »l

ROIX BUTTER—S bblafresh Roll Batter, for *«le
by jaiU FRIEND, RHF.Y 4 t o

POTASH—4 casks first sorts, for sale by
ja!M FRIEND, RHEY 4 ( o

FEATHERS—' -a sacks prime Feathers, for sale by
ja!W FRIEND, RHEY 4 Co

CtOTTON-ll»d bales tor sale by
J jo*) FRIEND, BHK> 4 Co

ROLL BUTTER- <1 bills just rac’d and for sale by
, jaWJ ARMSTRONG fc CROZKR

EGGS—l t>L>l Egg*, for sale by
jaSO _ ARMSTRONG 4 CBO/LR^

rJU»UR-63 bblt superfineFloor, for sale byJc ja«l ARMSTRONG 4 CROZhR

CIRAB CIDER - ? bbl* to-day rac’d, and <«>» «le
„

bT
j jaS) ARMSTRONG 4 CROZKK__

CU)VER SEED—an bbl* strictly prime Clover Seed,
7* bags do do do, in store and for sale by
ja37 LS WATERMAN

BUTTER-li bbl* fresh Roll Butter; 19 kro* do: m

store and for sale by iasf7_LS WATERMAN

RYE FLOUR—ao bbl* superior Bye Flour, in store

and for sale by _ja'/7 L S WATERMAN

CIHKKSE—330 hx* era am Cheese, in store "Vd. t[or
sale by ja!f9 S 4 W HARBAUGH_

171.NE FUJUR-3WI bbls fine Hour, for sale by
< jaU5 SELLERS 4 NICOLA,

Dried BEEF ROUNDS—as uerces sugar cured
dned Beef Rounds, for sale by

*i
JaS5 SELLERS 4 MCOLS

MOLASSES— P25 bbls N o Molasses, new crop, lb
“r “i'&sss t NiaOLS-l

SUGAR—iJ hhdi prime Sugar, ' .5 u - - new " for sale by
ja?o aPt.I.ERS4 MCOLft

CIOTTOS—103 t>*le« Cotton in
/ 100 do do, to *rri»r m mfrwa“T*
For uJe by j«SS-<5Gt« A.UUKOON.

ROLL UUTTKR-« bbl» Roll Uutter; d kcg»Jo do;

,£?
“to

J
b,

9 DU.WORTH *Co

LAy tM, N“ ' ' J lB lf'l.Wu'rTll “coby

bb,. n»r,

FRUIT—500 bu»h Peacbe*; iMI) do Apple*. »n *lo«
andfor **le by jaaS J 8 DILWiiRTH ft Co

K~~ OLL BUTTER—a bble l««h Roll Butter, to-d»y
received and for tale by

, ARMSTRONG k CROZEBI

DRY & VARIETY GOODS.
DRT GOODS NOTICE.

A. A MASON A CO.,No. 00 Minn stexet, Pmuacaoii, Pa.

BEG leave mo*i respectfully to announce to their
numerous patrons and the pablie, that they, in

consequence ofcontemplating a change in their busi-
ness. propose opening the whole of their extensive
warehouse, (including all theirwholesale rooms.) for
retailing,and will continue openuntil the first of Feb-
ruary, commencing on New N ear* day, IBM. Our
wholesalestock, comprising one of the most extensive
mid varied assortments of Fancy and Staple Dry
Good* ever exhibited in ihe western country, will be
odered at lower prices than ever beforeknown. Eve-
ry article, however choice and desirable, will be ac-
cordingly reduced. Upward*offifty thousand dollars
ui our stock hits been recently purchos* d, the greater
portion of which arc foreign goods, received at New

ork by late European arrivals, which from the late-
ness ol the season, &• well as the known pressure in
in>' money market, weresold at immense sacrifices at
public safe*, at rates varying from twenty-five lo fifty
|"-r cent le*« than similar goods broughttoo first ofthe
*r:i«on We arc therefore confident lhat our prices for
the time shove mentioned will be found lo be even
lower than any Eastern wholesale rates.

We anxiously invite ail persons to visit our estab-
lishment, whether they purchase or not, and test the
truth of the above—assuring them that they will incur
im obligation thereby, butconfer a favor upoa the pro-
prietors Oar assortment of Silks, Shawls, and fine
Dre**(soods will amply repay one for a visit; added
to which, an unusually great di-plsy of Domestic
Goods will, we hope, induce all lo call.

Our system of one price wil he stnctly adhered to.
>*ls. A A MASON A Co

Shirting Muslins aod Irish Linen*.
\\f RMI RPHY invite* the particularattention ot
r »

, those wanting the above Goods, to his desirable
slock, consisting of tbe be»t make, from the most ap-
proved maiiQiucturers, and th« latter warranted pure
flux.—He has just received an additionalsupply, and is
oilering Whirling Muslins ol a superior quality, at a
very low price Also,

Wheeling and Pillow-case Muslins;
Diaper* and t’rn»h ;
Table Cloth*. Towels and Napkins ;
Blanket*, (.(mhs. Counterpanes, and
Housekeeping Dry Goods generally

LADIES' DRKS!* GOODS—Such as French Menno*,
Parnmetin*. plain and fancy Dm (mines, (tome new
styles just received,) Alpucas. Ac

The season bring mr advanced, all these Goods will
br *old at prices that rannoi fail to please.

{■7*Wholesale Room* up stairs. janlS

JANUARY I-40-NEW DRY GOODS—W. R.
Mt!BJ*Hj has opened this morning an additional

supply ol (foods, embracing many scarce and desira-
ble article*, and buyers are invited lo call, as they will
find a much larger slock to »cicrt from than i«u»uaify
found at tins advanced pari of the season. Among the
goods received, is new style small fig'd Mous deLams,
Terken Shawls, blk cloth do. Be

l£7" Good* al wholesale up *iair», very low jaH

KICH DRESS GOODS, per toreign steamer Europn.
A A Mamim A Go. No GO Market street, will

open this morning, Rich Dress Good*, comprising the
following styles vis Satin plaid Menno*, a new arti-
cle, and the richrti goods imported this sensun; all
wool Plaids, high colors and choice styles, all wool
Cashmeres and Mous de tminr*; fine Coburg and Lyo-
nejc Cloths, ofany de-cnbable sliude and color Saun
striped Cashmeres, in great variety jod-

AA. MASON k Co. GO Market street, have just
• received another large invoice of plaid lmng

and Square Shawls, bought £> per cent less than any
previously received this seunoit.

Our slock of Shawl* i* now the largest in the etty,
and purchaser* tuny be certain that our prices from
this date will be '25 percrul !r»i than al any former
time. |aH

GENTS' CLOAK TASSELS— d doi mohair Tas-
sel*. assorted, 3 do silk Q<> do. ‘J do do fine do; 10

do do Ladir* Tas*'-!*. assorted. 1 do i-ol'd do do.
M 001.K.N GOODS- 1U dot children's woolencoals,

C do do do Caps. 4 do do lO doz Woolen com-
lon*, assorted. I “ do do with ring*, 60 do ladies Cash-
mere (Loves. a**'d

LEATHER BELTS-30 doz blk Moikskin Bells; 'JO
do do Morocco do, 3 do col'd do, at

nov-ju ZEBULON KINSEY'S, 67 market *t_
PLAID LONG SNA W'ljw Alelander k Day, have

;u*l reeei red by express, one carton Plaid Long
Shawn, some of which are ol the finest quality, and
the newe»t style* imported, and are now odered at
prices greatiy reduced troai the rate* obtained early
ta the season

A mi. a b-w rxira fine "Cbenc Lane" Brocha Long
Shaw;*, which wni be closed nl great bargain*. Tbe
ladle* are mviie.l i<> mi early examination

ALEXANDER A DA Y, 75 market si.
dcrl ! N W cor of tbe Diamond

AIUIEH'IAL FLOWKRS-Smith A Johnson. 4«
Markd *t. would invite the attention of dealer*

and oilier* to ihm extrusive *l.*ck of French and
Ainenrun uriihrmi Flower*, which will he offered ot

ra.lrfu price. drcV7
VtRE.Nt’H TF.RKKKHi SH A\\ I Erencu
X* Icrkcrri ShuwU, of the late*l styks and richest
desitns, just owned and aeiiing nt a very great reduc-
tionfrom lorumr prices

dec 13 ALEXANDER A DAY

GENTS - KL it NI SUING GtXJDS— Fine Sluri*,wnn
standing collars; menno, silk and wool Vest*, do*Jo do Drawer*, -ilk. kid and wool Glove*, men o,

cotton and woo! { Hum-, blk Italian erarat*. hue Ze.
plivr Heart* decs F H EATON A fo

AXMINMEk CARPETS— We would i.vur ii,r
attention ol those wishing to furnish bouse*, to

cell und examine our Axmmsu r Carpels, which are
very rich in style and colors. Wareroom, No 75. 4ib
»t. Pittsburgh decB W M’CLINTOCK
O ATIN DAMASK— W M'Clmtoek offers to purchm*-
O ert a very handsome assortment of nrh satin Da-
inn*ks for window curiam*. Also, French chintzes,
buffs, linen, transparent shade*, Ac., al his carpet ware
room. 75 Fourth *t decP

l*c*ES AND INFANTS' WEAR—F H Karos A
Co, have added lo their former business a dc-

piiiincnt under charge of Mrs Bigelow of Boston, for
making to order in latest styles. Infants' Wear, Misses
Sacks, cloaks and Dresses, lmdtes and Gents Dressing

Gurtnenis embroidered or stamped for embroidery,
knitting, netting, crotchet work.hemstitching and mar-
king lieatit executed novtSl
/ (ARPETS! CARPKTs* ' —tonstuiitly receiving at
Y_r W. M't’iintoi k 75 Foorttt street, every variety
oi i:ar;>ci», consisting in part of Aixtnmstou. of most

I‘CauUiul paitern*. Velvet*, latest pattern* imported,
very rich, T nprstry. Brun*by.:i ply, »up.and Venetian,
all of which we will snl a* low a* they can be pur-
chased in inis toaftrl Importing and purebustng from
the manutaciuiers. enable* u* to compete wuh the

IADIK2F TRIM MI N< >S- 2d.<i b< k 1-nee Demi Veils,
j J [>* io! <1 >iti Velvet*. 20 Rro»» blk lhu»ey Rut-

lon*. 1} do cusuihan do. I■? dorol d Flo** do. 12do
.In Fantasie on 9 doi rot d fieri-) M<k Clove*. 0 do t*lk
Jennv l.n.d Fmir*. 12 do Kn url, nlk Ruche*. rcc'd
Uu. day l.y 1 H EATON A Co,

dec Id Fourth si

IINF.N DIAPERS- t>-4. 7-4 and e 4 Ijmcii Table
j Diaper. of common figured. damask and mow

drop patleru*. ALu, Russia and Scotch Bird Eye Pat-
tern. SHACKI.ETT A WHITE-

;al9 99wood *t

AITKLSII FLANNELS—\V K Morphy ha* no hand
IV u lull assortment of these desirable Good*; also,

a full assortment 01 domestic unshrinkable do, and a
full assortment of scarlet and y etlow, and spoiled, for
Christum* wear

Home made Flaiinr,* wiuie, brown and barred: a
supply constantly on imud dec.Hl
VT Rtv GOOD* I.N JAM ARY-W R. Muirni ha*
±\ within a lew dnyr O|K-ned a supply of black Al-
paccas, low priced, an. medium and super dc Mohair
Lustres, new *ty !e Umish Pnnts, do American do,
black elotli ShawU, pmnl long co; neat stylo Mouse
de I.nines; plan) lead and drab do. at l*»|. ai d a vari-

ety of other trarue and desirable good*. worthy the
nUrituon ol those wishing to t.uy

Merchant* will hud in the wholesale room* up stairs
a good slot kof desirab:t goods, at low price*. jats

ON HAND AND FOR SALK—IO p* drab Blanket
Coating: ? p« Imviudcr do do, i case Lavindcr

llliinkets. 1 do grey limed Cloth, 1 do Army Cloth, 2
do Tweeds, brown, black ami gold mix; 1 do fancy
Casstmere*, 1 bale blue Blanket Coaling; consipied
direct front manufacturers and for tale by the package
or piece. dec:* MURPHY A LF.fc. liberty st_

Extra and super thrkf. ply carpets—
Received tlu* day. direct from the manufacturer*,

a hondaotne as*or itieni of extra super and super three
ply imperial Carpet*, of new styles, to which we a»k
the attention ol Uio**- wishing to furnish houses or
s camboau Carpet wardroom, N*» 75 Fourth it, Pitts-
burgh deeVl W M'CLINTOCK'^
DOMESTIC WimiLLKNS Blankets, flannel*

Tweeds. Ca»*inetu. 1-4 Cloth and Cassnbeic, by
the piece or package, vefy low, tor sale by

novlh , GKO COCHRAN;

i'ANCY CASSIMKRES-#case* new style Fan#y
Cassnncre*. bright Itiflirea and very handsome

goods, just opened by
deria C SHACKLKTT A WHITE

*

I'KKNCH M ERIN OS AT(N IST—Smith A Johnson
X 1 40 Market street, w ill sell for ibe b stance of the
season at cost, th.-ir stock of French Merinos, compri-
sing the most choice colors Now is your time lo se-
cure bargain* dee 13
VKLVKT KIUbO.NS -Just fe.-eived at ZcuulonKin-

sey 1* t>? Market street.
JO ps colored Velvet Ribbon, assorted colors;
do - black

9 " embroidery Gimp, 10pt wide Plain, Ac
drcs

GEGVESAND — Smith A Johnson. 4<i
Market -t, would invitr the altention of deulers

and others to their choice stock oi B&iou's superior
KiilUltyves, and a great variety of merino, silk and
cotton Gloves. Also, 10 their extensive slock of
worsted, Cashmere. Alpnra, Vigonia and Silk Hose;
Moravian and other style* of cotton Hose—together
with every sly.e of children's Hose and gentlemens’
bull Hose. ja‘J

GOLD SPIXTACLKS—SiIver do; Steel do. German
Silver do A large u»»orimeiil constantly on

hand, and earetully filledto any age. Concave, con-
vex. and cataract spectacle glass accurately adjusted
u. any vision rriiuifed.

Also, multiply mg g!n«ses for examuung linen, wool,
minerals. I.auk rule*, Ac , just rcc d and for sale by

W W WILSON,
ja-1 corner of market and 4thsis

LKVIATHoN IiOLD PENS, a magnificent and
mo*i excellent ihmi. bring the first scut to this

market, lor sale by W W WILSON,
;afi corner market and 4th sts

KID GI.OVF.S-2S do* Ludiea super Kill Gloves,
in - mens white and blk “

5 •• muses colored do
decs F H EATON A Oo

MAMMOTH GOLD PENS—A large and beautiful
pen lor engrossing, and fur all other purposes.

Also. Premium Gold Pens, Iurge, medium and final!
sues, of me be*1 maker*: for tale by

jufi
_

W_W WILSON
|>LANKKT COATING—DraIi. Lavender, grey rati-J I ed and blue, inr «a e by the piece or package, at

uittiiofuc Hirer* prices, by MURPHY* LEE,
jad liberty »t, opposite ath

ttLOTHS—I c«*e black mixed baavy cnssimere*. 2
' do Tweeds, fancy color*; 1 do faucy casstmere

lor sale at manufacturer* prices, by
jail MURPHY k i'EK

ci*esgord miFJ
brown and black Tweeds, l do Fancy Cuaimrre

just rec’d and tor sale nt manufacturers price*.
MURPHY A LEE, liberty it.

decld oppo*ite sth

Seasonable goods selling off—Aiex.u
der A Day- areselling off at remarkably low price*

a large assortment of sn|»ertirie Blankets; lane a nine*
tic Blankets, lowpoced; a largea»*«run«nltoT colored
Flannels; heavy' woolen plaid l<ong Shawls, heavy
Terkeri and blanket Shawls J»6

ARRIVAL—W. M'Cliiiloct offer* to lbo«c
wishing tofurnuh house*, the handsomest assort-

omul *r Carpetingevrr brought to thi* market, com-
prising in part Uie following vunelics: Rich style Vel-
vet Pik% AxnuusiorTapestry, Brussels, ekira upper J
ply; super .1 ply. siipcrhne and fine Ingrain Carpets,
u» wtiieh he most respectfully invite* hts friends and
the public, to call and examine before putefca»tng
elsewhere Wareroom, No 75 Fourth st. Pitiafiurgh

deel6

MERCER, BROTHERS A CO,*

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
PHILADELPHIA,

For the «aleof Produce generally,
liberal advance* made on consignment*.

]*!M-d£wUaiT __

FOR SALK.—The rooU and *ul>-
ftianttal steam boat AMERICA i» #»*

fercd for »»i«* oa acc mmolauag
irmt. Apply 10

J C IJ!p\VKLU,_Ajt, water «<__
Patent Soda Aib.

BASICS maker*) Ja* Morpmtt k. t*on»’
I brand, io»trac'd per iieamer Brooklyn) and for

•al* by W 4 M MITCHKLTREE*
ja!B No 160 Übarty st

MISCELLANEOUS. -
FRESH PURE T BA S,

Wholesale and retail, at the

PETR IN TEA STORE. <0 Fourth street, near Wood.
Pittsburgh.—'Thesubscriber having jnst returned

front New York, is now receiving a lane fail supplyof fresh GREEN AND BLACK TEAS, from the New
* ork Pekin 1ea Company, selected withgreateare for
retail sales. (Jur s'ock being now heavy we are pre-
pared to supply Grocers, Hotels, Steamboats and Fam-ilies wnh any quantityand atany price they may wish;
packea in t and 1 pound packages, 6 lb. tin canis-ters, 9 and 13 lb eatty boxes, and in htilfchests.

Retail Grocers are invited to tail, as we can and
will sell better Teas at lower pnces than any other
house tn Pittsburgh.

Our stock of Bus oong Hvson. Gunpowder,and lm-
pcrtid Green, and Ooloug Black Teas are Uie best uithe American market.

Lovenng’s double refined Crushed, and Pul-
verized Sugars, at retail, or by the barrel.COFFEES—Mocha, Old Gov. Java. Laguiro, St. Do-
mingo and Rio Coffees, selected by the most expenen-
erd coffee Broker in New York '

Mweet Spiced Chocolate, Pickled Oncumben andOnions, Fresh Peache.s, put up tn their own juice
Malaga Riuiiid; ui 3 lb boxes.
N® Medicine* tor salederff-dAwB A . JAYNES

WOOL, FLOtrfr AHD PRODUCE.
I ¥ 11 A N , &K K l) k CO.,
(Succe»*or» io Reed, Hurd k Co. JGENERAL COMMISSION! MERCHANTS

boston, Mass.
Particular attention paid to the »ale of all kind* ofPro-

duce. and lilwrai advancci made on consignment*l, R it Co have leave to refer to—
Messrs R. Robison ft. Co 1

McGill A Roe. \ ‘ '“»l»urgh.
R<-ed, Park* k Co , Beaver;
J-aw»on Jt.Covode, WelUvtllo, O.
Boswell Marsh, Eaq. Steubenville, 0.
F. Brady, Esq. \
W F Peterson, Esq I ....

~

Meaan R Crangle It Co [ ’“•vilng. Ya
Giii a atout. ]

*• Rhode* A Ogleby, Undgt pon, O.
dec27-dAwiMayl(&

MR. BLWAH EATON S CERTIFICATE TODHJAYNE.— certifies, that immediately after
having attended my brother, who died ofconsumption
in March, 1842, I wu taken nek with the Consumption
or Liver Complaint, and wa« reduced *o low won the
diseaie, that lor lour yrnrt I wa* unable to attend to
my bn*ine*«, either at home or abroad, being for the
most time confined to my Led. During tbe above peri-
od of time, I had expended for medical attendance o
tegular Physicians and medicine*, to the amount of
#UUU, without receiving uny benefit therefrom, tn
July, 1-45, i commenced taking Dr Jayne’* Medi-
cine*. and have taken them roor» or leu ever «ince,
and bolieve that it wa* by persevering in their u*e,
that 1 can now truly *ay that I have completely reco-
vered my health. 1 believe that Jayne’* Panauve Pill*
and Expectorant are the best family medicines now in
u*e.

{ reside tn Springfield. Otsego county, N Y, and
carry on a luniuce and machine shop in that place,
and am not interested in any manner in the sale of the
above medicine*, and make this certificate tor the ben-
efit of tbo*c altticted. ELIJAH EATON.

Springfield, N V. Sept. 10,
I H. WELLCOME'}* PREMIUM FIRE PROOF

»J . CEMENT —The Proprietor would respectfully
inform the public that be has now the *a:isfaction to
offer them a Cement, which will weld, beautifully and
durably, all article* of China, Earthen and Glassware,
Shade*. Ornament*. Marble, Ivory, Ac., without dis-
figuring them in the least, renderingthem a* useful for
any purpose whatever □» they were before broken,
and not affected by heat, water or air.

This Cement is not weakened in tbe least when sub-
jected in a »tro"g dry beat, or when immersed in hot
wutcr The public nave long *ince (elt the necessity
of »uch an article, and ui this their expectations will
l*efully realised, as it i* applied without heal and can
be used by a cuiid. The subscriber has fully tested
this article. For »ale by W W WII^SON.

jasH) corner market and 4lh sis
TX)R GENTLEMEN —W. R. Mrarnr has recently
JT received a further supply of Gentlemen’s Fancy
CRAVATS, including some very handsome Also,
black Italian Cravats, several qualities, and including
some superior. Also, gents Linen Cambric Handker-
chiefs. plain and with colored borders; super Silk do;Under»litn* uud Drawers, menno, silk and cotton,
some oAlbe former extra -iro Especial attention is
asked to hi* •to- k of French Broadcloths and Cassi-
mere*. of the latter plum and fancy, Velvet and Satin
Vestings, Ac Ai north east corner 4th and Market
streets. joSH

TUBS AND CHURNS
Fine ami Cedar Ware amnlaetory,

No #T, coavx* M»iikt asu Firm Sts. I‘ittvbk*4h.r J'HK subscnlrcr keep* constantly on band, wbolc-
sale and retail, very low lor cash—-

\Va«h Tub*. I Barrel Chums,
Bath Tubs, Staff Chums,
Horse Bucki-u, | Half Bu«heis. Ac
All othei i mil* Ware in his line made to order.

_

jalS-dly SAMUEL KKOWKS.
CLOSING OUT!

““

TMIK undersigned would r:»ii the attention of the
public to his stork of IlR\ oouDS.winch be wtil

close out *t cost, as lie intend*so quit Uie busine**.
A.I person* knowing theinseivcs indebted, are re-

quested in call imil settle immediately, as all acrount*
not closed previous to the first of March, will t>rplaced
in the hand* ot a properofficer for collection.

JOHN WHITTEN.
No 94 Market street

JOHN M' D . GLENS,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

OFFICE at Mcs-r*. Spang A Co'- Warehouse, Wa-
ter Atreet. between Wood and Market. Residence

at Mr*. Jones'. Fourth street, between Smithfigld and
Glunt. next door to the office ol Robert Woods, Esq.,
Pittsburgh jOISI d3w*

MUUNT KAgI.K TKIPuLI-For olcantrg wm-
dows and Untp e'u«*es, *ilver plate, brass. Hn-

t t.iiua, mill other wnr<- It rapidly t ikes out nil «|-oU
and stain*, and reproduces the he..uti'u! and durable
lu«tie of new ware Just received and lor sale, who.c-
«ale and retail, by JOHN D MORGAN.

ja£! Druggist.
OYSTKRStOYSTKRSi:

THRESH FROM THE SHELL—By Burke ACo'i
J7 Vast Express, ai reduced prices.—To accommo-

date all lover* ol this delicious luxury. BURKEft Co.
havr resolved to supply the people regularly through-
out the season, with the choicest Fresh Oyster* in

ram. ha'l can* and shell, at such reduced price* a*
wilt enable every luuul) to enjoy this delicacy at Uietr
tables

An Express load will hereceived daily at Ihe ware-
house of JNO C BIDWKLI., Water street, between
Smithfirldnml Grant. and lor sale lht-T, ami at the fol-
lowing depot*: Reis A Borger. comer Smithfield and
tM at. K Heazirbm. Diamond: A Hoevler. Pennat, Stb
Ward; D Haugbey. foot ot Lihrriy »t. j Coltart, Jr ,
I’eun'a Avenue; Mercer A Robinson, Allegheny city.

nerSl^
NfcW YORK AND BOSTON FtANOS.

m JOHN H. '.iKLLOK. No -l Wood
•trect. ha* fee -ivrd invoirei of a large
supply ot i’l* io Fon<*.« irom u»e cele-

VI V I I I Prated <•*» lufariorv oi t bickering.
Boston, to arrive ui a irw il«j«. of winch due notice
wt.l he given, varying in price irom 8-C5 to STWi

Al.o trout the manufactories of II Worcester, and
Bacon A Huvcn. .New Writ, a hund.«on.e nMunitirnl
ol ti, 6J and fl| octave Piano Kune*, rosewood and
uiaboituny coses, of tlieuio»t elegant descttpuoa, and
with all Uie late improvements.

Tlie above, m nddiuo i lo he .lock on band, will
make the largest and ino*t desirable .election ever
odered lor «uir in tin* city, and will he toldm all case*

at manuinclurert pm-t *. on accommodating term*, and
u wri.icn t;u«rai.lre given with every Pianfl Forte *old

JOHN H MKLLOIL
>oie Agent lor the vale ofCUickenng • Piano Forte*,

lur W e.leru Pennsylvania decVU
NEW PIANOS.

Soi.s Askm.t roa Ncs>» A Cnaas* CkX*Baxrti> Pnxot
THK »uh«cnher ha* just replenished

ll|a "'"''k ot Pianos, which for variety
ol tiylr and price* ha« never been sur-

11*1 | * passed in Uu* city Jut’, received and
opened. the following new Piano..

One 7 octave cabinet grand Piano, an entirety new
invention.

One Rosewood 6J. very elegant Nunn* A Clark
One *• ti.
One ••

with Coleman'* celebrated .Enhnn Al-
tachtnem. This i* a very superior Piano.

One “ mahoeani. |>iniu, ,N AC
novl3 H KLEUKK, at J \Y Woodwrll*

LIPK. OF FRANKLIN. Illustrated—ln course of
publicainin in liie social form, by Harper A Bro-

ther*. New ork. The Life of Benjamin Frujiklm. con-
sisting of his Autobiography, and a narrative of hit
public life and service*, by the Kev H Hastings Weld,
■ plrndidiy embellished by numerous e xquisiie design*,
by John li. Chapman, engraved in the highest style ol
arl The work i< printed in ihe octavo lorm, on su-
perfinepaper. Irom bold and legible l) pc. il will be
c<im,leird in eight pans, at ‘AS cenls each, and issued
at brief interval* Kach part will be received by ei-
pre*s iminrdiateiy after its publication Purl !«i ju«t
received and lor sale by

JOHNSTON ASTOCKTON,
i corner markei and 3d *ti
A FURTHER REDUCTION.

JAB. ML'SFK.VI PA SON8 PATENTSODAASH—
I tod tons 3| cash currency.or 4 mo*, app'vd bill*.
i ton* or upwards,3j do par, 0 mo* do, interest ad-

ded, For ihe superior quality of this brand w« refer lo
the gla*»and »oapmanuiucturers of this my general-
ly. W A M MITCHELTREK,

dcc4 100 liberty *1
Bleaching Powder. (Chloride of Llme<)

IMPOKTKD DIRtOP FROM THK MANI.FACTU-
KtKS. —The subscriber* have on hand and will

constantly be suppliedwith Jas. .MuspraltA Sons’ cel-
-braled Bleaching Powder. which they \y.il wurrant

equal if notsuperior to any imported in llie U. Stales,
and which they are prepared to tellat the lowest mar-
ket price for cash orapproved bills,

novj W A M .MITCHfcJ.TRF.J-; 160liberty si
Mutpratl A Bona’ Sod* Aab. ~

TMIK subscriber* are now rereiving uu-ir Full stock
X of the abovearticle, three vessel*, vn: theJunmtu.
Medallion and i.ydia, having arrived ill Pliilndelplua
and Baltimore. uml two more, the Stephen Baldwinmid
l-eila, shortly erpected; they are, therefore, prepared
to receive order*. They will receive during the win-
ter and spring regular suppliesvia Nrw Orleans

i.0v13 \V A M MITCHKUTRKE

iStltfp'sS-Ss
Market and Ferry tiiceis

THK subscribers have this dn> associated them-
selves Uweihcr for the purpose of transacting a

wholesale and retail Dry Good* and Grocery business,

at No *£!o Liberty, opposite Seventh street, under the
style andfirm of IJLSHFIKLD A HAYS

Pittsburgh. January I.HW
N, tt—Our old custoincrs and the public are invited

to give u* a call. J°s
mHE subscribers, surviving partner* of the firm of
X Atwood. Jones A Co., will rouiinue to transact a

Forwarding and Commission business, under the sly le
of (lardy Jones ACo AARON A HARDY,

,»5
_

W.M. 11.I1. JONES.

PURSE LOST—Was dropped by a Lady on her way
from Elliott A English'* book store, Wood *i, io

lioton'* inmmmg store. » purpln S-lk Purse, worked
wnh slrel bead*, containing h gib note on the Hank of
Pittsburgh. The Cinder will be suitably rewarded by-
leaving the same at either of the above named stores

dec'/T
JOU.V atTCItIK a D. COCHXXKK

RITCHIE a COCHRANE,
FOawAUDING & COSISIISSIOPI SKKCUi.STS,

NO.93 TCHOL'PrrOL'LAS BTREKT,
augll-dAw6m*S Hew Orleans.

INFORM their friend* and the public thattbey hava
no longer any connectionwith their late establish-

nienitn Pennsued, known as the Pittsburgh Brewery,
having removed their entire business to the HUNT
ttHKWKHV.in P'U slfw-t rnvlN-d vf*

'PRINTING prpßC
subscriber* bovine the exclusive Agency forX selling the Printing Paper of a new and extensive

paper null in this vicinity,will be at all times wen »up-
p led with thedifferent size* of paper of superior quali-
ty, -whu-ti we offer at the lowest regu nr price*.

Any siz* or quality will be manufactured to order at
Shod notice. REYNOLDS A SHKF,

)*fj dm _ __ corner Femi.aiid Irwin si*
10 0 PEU CEST BAVEOI

HOI'HIv
ff'UK VIRGINIA ou RaJtiniorK sfryeL nrar
X *ho Depot, Cumberland, is now in completecfrtler

for tiro reception and accommodation of the public.
Person* m search of ease and comfort, wiil Jo well
K> patronize Ihu establishment—they will find the
otuimbera clean and nice, and the Table as well fur-nished as any in Cumberland, at twenty-five eentfc,
guaranteed as good any that can be had in the
place, at any price, or no charge. No charge for
traasponationofbaggage to and from the car*.

julXd2m WAHHINGTON EVANS.
A Good Basinesi Stand for B*l«.

ACONFECTIONARY and Varioty*piore lor sale,
OU Pennsylvania Avenue, with a good run of

business and a small stock. The Proprietor findingit
iuconventem to have twoestablishment*, iho cause lor
sellittg. Apply at H. U.SMITH'S,

juM-dam comer Wylieand Washinging

IIHOOSES, LOTS, FMMS;&O
TO COTTON AND SUGAR PLANTERS.
PLANTATION IN ARKANSAS.—Tbtf übtriber

offer* for tale lie extensive plantation in A*an-
sa*, formerly belonging to and occupied by thelale
Governor Kent, of Maryland, And containing twdity-
eight hundredand eighty-threp aad a halfacres ofhnd.

This estate lien in the counties of Phillips and Crit-
tenden. and is situated in Walnut Bend, on iht
stppi nver, twenty-five miles above the town ot Hde-
na. It is said to be the highest river land in thtg
gion ofeonntry. Its soil is peculiarly adapted
growth afcotton. Its improvement* are an
bouse, a horse-mill, several corn houses, and goaj
quarter* for servants.

Upward* of seven hundred acre* of this land have
been cleared and are now cultivated. Tberest of it

may be easily cleared, (the most being already done,)
amt ha* let* timber upon it, and that chiefly ofash,
which ts readily sold at a well located wood yard, tn
quantities of several thousand cord* every year

This plantation i* one of great value, and present* a
rate op|>ortuiiity to the public. In the hands of a good
planter it may Ireeasily made of immense annnalpro-
fit it* faciliues of intercourse with New Orleans af-
ford a constant avenue for tbe disposalof its prodnci*.

It i* distant about hM) miles from Cincinnati, 2XI
mile* from the mouth of the Ohio, and 740 miles from
New Orleans.

Thi« property will be divided into several parts, if
desired

For term*, 4r , apply(po*t paid) towjLuam b pkrink.
Baltimore,Maryland

FOR 8AlfK,

M THAT SPLENDID PRIVATE RESIDENCE
now in the occupancy of Mr. Samuel ,\J. Wick*
ersham,situated in the First Wardof Allegheny

city. This property is beautifullylocated ou the bank
of the Ohio, having a river frontof 200feet, protected
by a atone wail, and extending back 34$ feet, com-
manding a beautiful view of toe city and the river*.

There are two (team ferry boat landings wubiu a few
step* of the property, furnishing convenient access by
steam, at all times, to die city of Pittsburgh, ami Tern-
peranceville on the aoutb aide of theriver.

The house is s large double two story brick, finished
in the latest style, with all the modern conveniences
and improvements, suitable out houses, wash house,
stable, carnage house, Ac Ac.

The garden is well supplied with shrubbery,and 50
choice fruit trees, including poms, apples, and peach-
es For terms and othar particulars, apply to

WILLIAMS ASHINN, Attonuesat Law.
jaO-dloi

96ft Aero* Co«l Land forBal*fSITUATKLi on the Monongahelct river,about 16 mile*
from Pituburjh and 3 mile* above third Lock, in

the immediate neighborhood of Meuri. Lyou ft Shorb,and Mr John Herron’i purchase. Thi* fine body of
Coal will be «old at the low price of 833 per acre—one
third in hand, balance m five ritual annual payment*,
withoni iniereit. Title indisputable. Location very
good—cannot be ■ureaaied. For further particular*
enquire of8. BALSLEY, who ha* a draft of aaidpro-
perty. Residence'Jd it,below Perry, Mr. Adam** Row.

Office on 4tb at, above Bmilhfield

N. B. There ia another icud of coni on thi* ir&ci
shout Cfi feel above the lower, ofexcellent quality ’

jyjO:dlf 9. B.
Real Eitats Im Ohio*

ATRACT of land, 00 acres, in Harmon, Ponare Co.,
on the Cuyahoga river—about 30 acres under im-

provement. Also, two unimproved lot* in the village
ofWarreu, Trumimll Co., CO feel by DO. Also, a lot oi
ground in the centre of Hanford, Trumbull Co., with a
fine dwelling bouse and store—one of the best stands
for a merchant on tho Western Heserve. Any or all
this property will be sold on very accommodating
terms. ISAIAH DICKEY A Co.,

febiO Water and Front it*.
FACTORY FOR SALE OR REST.

THE largeand well built Factory, erected on Rebec-
ca street. Allegheny city, by R. 8. Caamau. Earn, is

offered for sale or rent from the Ist of Jan. ts4o. aha
lot on which the Factory is erected, fronts 100 feet on
Rebecca street, and runs back 1 (0 feet to Park street.
The mam building is of brick, three stones high and
M feet long by */7 feet wide. The Engine House is
large and commodious, with an engine, boiler, stack.Ac., all in complete order. The property will be sold
low, and onadvantageous terms.

Inouireof ROBERT M’KNIGHT,
Agent.

Tract of Land for Sol*.
rpHE subscriber will sell on accommodating terms, a
X valuable tract of unimproved land, situate on tne

* road leadingfrom Brightonto Franklin, about eighteen
miles from Pittsburgh, and about eight miles from the
town of tveedom on the Ohio river. The tract con-
tains 4W acres and i!0 perches, strict measure The
land is of an excellent quality, about DO acres cleared,
and well watered, and will be sold either in whole or
in farms of convenient sue, to suit purchasers.

For further particulars enquire of WM. BOYD. Aa'y
a; Law. office on 4th si.above Bmithneld, Pittsburgh.

isytShdAwtfT
Property in Allegheny City for Sale.

T'HK subscriber* oder for safe a number of choice
n.tuaic in the Second Ward, fronting on the

Common ground,on easy icrmi Inquirr of
\Y OH ROBINSON. Ally at Law. St Ciiur si

or of J AS ROBINSON, on the premises.
_myl7:dAwtfT

COUNTRY REMDKKCE FOR RENT.

Mil) ACRES OF GROUND, situated near the
Pittsburgh and Greensburgh Turnpike, miles
trout the city, and adjoining the Allegheny Ckrm-

eirry, on winch is erected t large and well finished
iwo story brick DwellingHouse, together with stables,
carnage house. Ac There is also on the premises a
large variety or fruit trees, and a spring ofunusual ex-
cellence contiguous io me dwelling.

Also—One llirec and one two story brick dwelling,
situated on Liberty strec. between O'Hara and Wal-
nut-streets, Sih Ward. Kent moderate. Enquire of

jald WM. YOUNG, I4J liberty »t

A FARM FOR SALK.
rfMIE subscriber offer* ’or side 114 acres of Laud,
X situated in Hopewell township. Beaver county,

Pa., one imlr west ofthe Ohio river and twenty mile*
from Pittsburgh. There lire a log house an I barn on
[l.r premises Upwards of lurry acres are in cultiva-
tion—the remainder i* dense y covered with choice
timber There is a vem oi coal and a site for a water
grist mill on the premises This farm being situatedin
s moral community, and being convenient(by course of
river) io Pittsburgh,it is believed few places combine
so many advantages. If not sold previously, this farm
will be sold at public vendue on Thursday, the Ist of
next March. For paneulars, inquire of the subscri-
ber. or of Wm. Yo.uig A Co , 141 Liberty street. Pitta-
burgh.

ja”U.dAwlm*T
JOHN Y M'KKR

FOR RENT,

MAND possession grtrn the Ist April—A Store
in Markei sireet, near Liberty

A Store in Lit>e rty street, next door to the cor-
nerof Market and Liberty *t»

The adjoining Store, coruer of Markei and Liberty
tireels

Two Stores, with dwellings attached, in Pennstreet,
near the canal Also a first rale stand, with or with-
out dwelling, near Ike canal. Possession given ipi-

mediately Inquire of DAVIDORKKIL
julD-drin* Pennstreet, nrar the canal

TO LET.

STORAGE for st»» barrels, m the dry Vaults, cornel
of tbs Diamond and Market street.

Also, one basement sn>rr room, and two upperrooms,
suitable lor shoe rooms or otfiee* Enquireon the pre-
mise* or jnWJ ALEXANDERA DAY.

TO LET.

MA STORK Room on Market street, a few
doors from the river, very suitable for a clothing
store Knqireofu. K MASSEY or THOMAS

OLIVER jalS-dtf
FOR RENT.

MOFFII'K ROOMS near the Post Otfiee Al»«,
two small store* on Third street And a long
loom on Market street, third story, with smaller

room in second stnry below, formerly occupied a* a
Daguerreotype establishment, being well located and
adapted lor that business. K D (»AZZAM.

jnlT-tfw Office. 3d mover Philo Hall
FOR RENT.

mTIIF. ilirr<- tiory Unck Dwelling House, for-
merly occupied U>• (lie subscriber, on Rebecca
street, m Allegheny city JA$. KF.RR, Jr.

..jabi-if No 36 Water at

7” TO LET.

MA THRKE story Dwelling onFourth, between
Ferry and Liberty streets, now occupied by
Absalom Mom*. Entire of

j*lMl KNAP A TOTTEN

MFOR RENT—V'or one lo three year*, from tbe
6r»t of April next, a large two storied brick
Dwelling House, pleasantly situatedon the bank

oi the Ohio river, adjoining the borough of Munches
trr, with about four acres ol land, out buildings, fruit
trees, Ac. Ac. Apply to

j*A JAMES A HUTCHISON A Co
To Let.

MA LAHUE and well finished Room, second
• lory, on the corner of Woodand Third streets,
above the Kzcbance office of vt m H William*

Possession given immediately Inquire of
j*s M’UILLB A RUE, IM Liberty .1

FOR SALE OR REST,
THE subscriber offer* tor iiue orrent, his resi-

nca deuce m Allegheny city Possession can hr Ri-
ven Ist ofFebruary, or sooner if necessary, and who-
ever may occupy it, might find it advantageous to re-
tain some of the furniture, Ac., particularly suited to
theplace. jatf R. W. POINDEXTER.

MWANTED TO RENT—A small private dwe.i-
tog with not less than four rooms and a kitchen,
witbi-i five or ten minute* Prach ol the Diamond.

Address, with particulars. "Box No. ‘JIG Post Office.’’
BRICK TABJIS

riHD LET —A l ot on Boyd's Hill, suitable Cor one or
X two Brick Yards, to let. Apply to
ja-1-lm M B. LoWßlfe, Agent, Wylie st

TWO HOUSES AND LOTB FOR BALE.
AA TWO IAJ I'S ou Beaver street, in the city m
glia Allegheny, above the upper t'ommons,on which

i* rrreted u frame building, two stones high, suitable
tor iwo small tenements. The lots are each twenty
(eet in (rout tiy one hundred ie«t deep, and run bacs
to a street forty feet wide. The buildings oil the pro-
misee will pay a very handsome interest on the invest
inent. and the property will be sold cheap lor cash.

Apply to 11. Bprout, Clerk's office; U. S. or to
*'»n9 KAY A Co

BOSBDAI.fi’TOTTST.

MTMI> delightful Summer Retreat,
some years past occupiedby Mr. L Burch-*59field, is offered for snle or rent on the first®"**

01 April next This property has bent improved byadditionalbuildings, and a substantia] stone wall, and
terrace planted with Evergreens and Fruit Trees. Toa good tenant, capable of conducting the Retreat, the
term* will he reasonable. UFO COCHRAN,Pittsburgh. Dec. 9. Agent tor Proprietor.

FOR REST.
Agk THEsubscriber offers tor rent for the term of
JteLone or tnore years, a large convenient well fin-
ished two story Dwelling Hou-e, containing s rooms
and Kitchen. There is a lot of ground containingIt
acres of fine young fruit trees of every kind, stable,
Ac., connected with the house. To uuy person wish-
ingn delightful residence wtibm a few mtuuies rldeol
the city, tius will be a rare chance. For terms, whichwill be low to a good tenant, inquire of Mr. Jqo.
Wright, near the premise*, of John Wait, corner ot
Hand and Liberty street*, or of

octas-tf tiiko. f. wßimrr.
Scotch Bottom Load fog Sals,

I’EN ACRES* OK LAND, situated in Peeblesurwi
. ship, on the Monongahela, three miles from Pith

burgh—in lots to suit purchasers. For further partii
uiars apply to Honry Woods, :tdsi, or to

A WASHINGTON,
novtW-dif 4th, above Bmithfield s|

Real fiatate In Bercer Ooeaty.

ALOT, Storehouse and Dwelling, situate on the
Ene Extension Canal, in the vtiiage of West Mid-

dlesex; a desirable location for a merchant Also,a
and good Dwelling House well suited for a Tavern

Bland, in the village of Orangeville, on State lino of
Ohie. Terms easy ISAIAH DICKEY A Co.

feblO Water and Fronl «W

CtOAL l-AND FOR HALF.—Seven acre* coat land
for sale, situate in bend of the Mouougahcia River,

above Brownsville, Pa., huvuig a 7 fool vein of cuoi
winch will be sold in exchange for good*. For panic*.
■r> apply to iocUd) SA W’ 11ARBA L'UII ZJ wood Kt

M WAREHOUSE M’R HALE.-The sutiscriber
olli-r* for »slo the three »tory buck Wareho..*e
on Wood street, occupnd l>T R Tsaner A Co

apt? WM. WILSON, j.

To Lot. "

EThe subsenbers will rent pan of the wgre
house now occupied by them. Apply to ‘

LEWIS, DALZF-IX, A Co.,
ianl»

* W water street.
’Y/'XTX'aBlk fTEAL STREET
V FOR HALE—A Lot of Ground situate on Peon

street, between Hay and Marbunr street*, adjoining
the house and lot now occupied hj RichhrflEdward*,
having a front of25 feel, and.in depth ISO feet. wiU be
•old on favorable lersois. Title unexeeptionobm. E«.
quire of C. O. LOOMIS,4ih it,tftar Wood

octSl-dlf '
*

FORRKNT—A room in the second'story, No.[g} Wood street. ' - .

T>OTATQE&—atiblil* red Nethsmtbckffznaitoc*. (hrXotet? Jt» AaMSTHONGfc^RoSI
• ' ’ v*. ..?

MEDICAL.

HART'S VEGETABLE EXTRACT
13 THF ONLY REMEDY *at can be ecliol «“ Ithe permanent cure of Spasmodic Contratbons

,

jiintion of the Nerves, Nervous or Sieklleadaebe
>ervou* Tremors, Neuralgic Affection*, uencmDo-
i’lity, Deficiency of Nervous and Physical * ,‘nr *j£Tj .
a.id all .Nervous Disorders, Includingtbexnostdirau*
oi aJI diseases that everaffeet the human raco—

KPILEFTIC FITS,
or Falling Sickness, Hysterical Fits,
Bi»a*ms, Ac Hart would impress itupon theminds OI
*i • afflicted that the Vagotable- Rxtractiathe only rem-

* v ever discovered that ean horelied on for theper*
lament cure of this mostdteadful of all diseases. A*

‘tendency is io insanity, madness and death, thraiost
BKILLFUL PHYSICIANS

° l""rope, as well as those of our own country, hkW 1
P'-bUnnced Epilepsy incurable. And it has been so •'
e<.nslo*red by many, until this most important of oil'
d .<-oveiM was made by Dr. 8. Hart, nearly sixteen • ‘
) • in* slice, during which time it has been performing '
** me oi Ue ruoat*

REMARKABLE CURBS
ui-on recod, and has acquired a reputation which •
u.no alone va« efface. Physicians of undoubted skill
a: ■! exnerietce, rainmers of various denominatioQS,
n* wall as butdreds of our eminent citizens, all unit*n. rerommendng the use of this truly valuable medi-
c i' io their parent*, charge, and friends, who UTO af-fl ied,as theorty remedyWE OJOTK rilK LANGUAGE
urdby those wlo have been cured by this valuable
medicine: One sayq **l have suffered beyond my pour- -
er of description, bit 1 now rejoice in being fully re-si.red to health aid happiness." Another says, “It).auk God 1 feel that lam a well man. ] alsoreel it -
n. > duty to proclaim n to the ends of the earth, that
those similarly afflifted may find relief" Another
(who is an EMINENT LAW YER and well kdown in
tin* city) says, “My toarhas been afflicted fdr years
with Epilepsy, but in tfow enjoying good health from
Ui - Vegetable Extract. It* fame,” says he, “should
and ought to be sounded to the ends of the earth.'-* Au-
di nersays, “Languagei> entirely inadequate to express
tn v gratitude to Dr. Hart for having been the means,
under the blessing ofGod, ofrestoring me to the enjoy-
fit'-ni of good health, after having beeu afflicted with
Epilepsy in its worst forms for more than twenty three
years, and my morningand everting dblation ofpraise
ai d thanksgtring shall continue to ascend to thatGod
wno has afflicted bat to make me uPhole."

M rs. J. Bradley, 115Orchard street. N. Y., states that -
sh-* lias been subject to fits for many year*. and has
br. ii restored to perfecthealth(after every otnerracans • ?imd failed) by the use of the Vegetable Extract. j

Dr. Charles A. Brown, of Dover. Russell county, Ala
w -io is one or the heftphysicians in theState, says that '
hr baa been much benefited by the use of the Vegeta-
ble Extract, and taut heunhesitatingly prescribes u in
every case of Epilepsy which conus under his knowl-
edge.

Curus G. Mayberry, Esq. formerly Poiimuster at
Lame Mills,Crawford county, Pa., now living in Erie
county, states thatfor maur yean past he has
beensorely afflicted withfits, and he is now happy io
suite that a persevering u*e of Dr. Hart's Vegetable
Extract, has restored turn to sound health, being entire/ly freed from that worst ofall diseases.

From the Cincinnati Commercial.
_

REMARKABLE CURE.»The following certificate was gtvetfto Messrs. Tho-
mas A Miles, Doctor Han's Agents for the saleofh»
Vegetable Extract, for the cure ef Fm orFulling Sickness. We are induced to rive It a placein our editorial colunlni from the fact mat is the onlyknown medicine thatwill cure Epilepsy, ut tho some
tune believing iitobeoue of the greatest discoveriesm medical science. Pbyaictaiu and men of scienre of
all ages have been trying to diicovcr n remedy for this
disease, but all has been to vain until ;he present dii--covery of Dr. Hart, and we would now any to timesafflicted with fits, despair no longer, for there is iionc'
MESSRS. THOMAS A MILES, 163 Main street, (Tin*

cinnaii, Ohio, Agents tor Doctor Hnri’6 Vegetable
Extract (or the cure of Epileptic Fits:
Gentlemen—lt is almost impossible for language in

express with what heartfelt satisfaction 1 address Uieae
few lines to you, for the purposeof informing you ox
he beneficial result* that have been ejected by ih«
use of Dr. Hun’s Vegetable Extract.

My son, aged twelve year*, has been severely
Aided wub Epileptic Fit*, andwith succ severity that
ttic opinion was, ue could not lie cured.

In one oflu* puroxysms he foil and broke fin arm.
I jcalled in Dr. Mulford, a very excellent physician,
who re-«d it. lie informed me that my ton's Nervous
System was very much deranged, and that *twoufo i.e
impossible io cure him of Epilepsy, os Ejnlepnc Lap
werealmost incurable, and employing puj'siuans in
lu» raw: woulil be only throwing money away.

1 called upon Dr Pultcc; he informed me thru the
doeass had assumed a chronic form, and it wuuM UiLo
a Uug Ume to cure him if liecould be cured at a.:.

lie b<-came worse and worse, and I.began to ui.n'i
therc was no cure for him. until 1 saw the n.lvru..
me nt of Dr. Hart's Vegetable Fatract in one w onr city
pa)>ers. with certificates from persons who had k-eu
i-.Rtided for ten, fiilren. twontv, thirty, ami even f rty
years, and restored to health liy Uic use of lire Eitmc-L

I ralied at j nur "lore, and afteProiiversing win, Mr.
Thoma.*. I ciunr to lire conclusion to purchase u tntre
dollar package It done little or no good 1 innug.u I, .
would try another, from the use of which I pcrci'. vcy '
some Innc^jcnefu

I Uien t ame to theronrlusion to pnreliasc a tendol-
lar box l found that n w.iA of sti mucJi service to huo
1was inducedlo purchase a second. Andi am trury

thankful that 1 dime so. as by me use of lire let! paeki.- '
Cc* he ha* been restored io perfect fie.alth. '

Should any person be desirousof seeinz him, nnd n*-

t-eiUiomg farther pnriicubir*. I should be pleased io

gratify them by their callingon me nt my r>-~i.)enrr,
»outh west corner of Found and Park I'mciii-
nan. Ohio ISAAC N. PEKKINs.^

l iiiciimaii. August ytiin. lo*4s.
THHTIMK 18 NOT FAR DISTANT '

When thousands who are now trentoliug under tlie
hand of ibis dreadful discasr. nnd h-nriug tba; rvciy
ati.ick may prove futnl.wilt find {rerinaiicni i iiefiiinf
l>e n-MoreiJ in new life, fiv u-nig lhis eeleoraud niei!.-
enre. Over ore tlion -.1 n-l e rlrticnlc* hnve been re-
ceived in U'*tiinoiiv m lire beiirfieiui icsulis produrrd
b\ tnc u*e of Dr Hart * Vegetable Extract

Preparedby S HART, M D.Nrw York
Price.onepnekage -- • fl.tin

do four package* 10,1X1
do eiglu do on (m

THOMAS k Mll .ES. Ui3 Mum street. Cim-iiinati.
Ohio, General Agents tor Uuitcd Staly*. Canudd, nmi
Wtat Indifr

L WIIaCOX. Jr- corner of Diamond aiitl.MHrket st,
Agent for Pitlshusgh. Pu.

Fay A Killbourne. Coluuibus, Ohio; II A E Gay ord,Cleveland: and for sale by ino«lof ihepniicipu)
gnu and merchant* throughout the United Stair*.

novls-dAwS

DAUBY'S niAIiICAL PAIN EXTBACTUKI
rJ II IK following from Urorge E. Pomerov. »q„ the
X well kuowu proprietor of the Express, speaks for
ti-elfot the importance of die patn Extructor to every
parent.

l*amass Omcx, Albany. Hept I.
Ms. Dallet- My Drnr Sir—With feeling* of ho or-

dinary pleasure I address you in relation to the benefit
1 nave received from your invaluable Pain Extractor'
Lately, my little daughter, 6 years old, hud a pilcher
oi boilingwater turned into her bosom; Iter yrenra*
were dreadful, so that a crowd instantly gathered be-
fore the house to learnthe cause ofthe terrible screams.
1 tore her clothes asunder, and soon spread on yoor*‘
salve, and she was earned and laid upon a bed. Hue
was noon relieved from her puma, and says “Ms, l feel
us it 1 could laugh;" and was soon in sweet sitep. Hite
was soalded to a blister from the top of tier shoulder
over more than half her chest, aua round uruli-r ihr
arms. On the shoulder and bren«t it was very deep,
yetfrom the first hour, she complained only when it
wa* dressed. Thesore healed rapidly, and there is ntf
contractionof the muscles.

Wuhmany wishes, my dear sir, for your success in
the *alcof this mighty article,

1 «m your*, with respect,
GEO. E. POMEROY

THE TEST anj -YO MISTAKE'
The genuine Dailey, will ever ,

•uiiiJaiieo-j' relief'. ulid Molbing, . ,•
. ■ ,

wfvrre«l eu»e« oi Burn®, ttcaid®.
The Counterfeit* r after or.*, k r .v;m - .-Qei iV"-

may appear always irritate. anc i
TO TUB PUBr.IV -

I, Edward P. Holme®, of Chnu a.

Columbia count)-, N. V., have beu-i ci%:
mutism m my breast, feet, and af: ..., ,

year*, so that I Cotßd not stare, -spri
0 ,

three applications ofDailey’s Maj£«ii'-«irrKxttaclor
Mr. Dailey: Sir—l ent my finger with a copper nail,the poisonous natureof whichcaused my ana to swell

considerably, with constant shooting pains up to the.
shoulder. A large swelling taking place ut the arm-
pit, with increasing pain, 1 became fearful of ihei«ueL •
jaw. In this extremity your Pain Extractor vr*s rv-
commended to me. and whieh I was prevailed upon lo
try. The consequence was that it aibrded me almost
instant relief, and in three days 1 was completely cu-
red. JOSEPH HARRISON, New York.

earner Broome and Sullivan sts, Sept 9. IH3.
NOTICK—ILDxluet is the inventorof this mvahj-

able remedy, and never has and never will communi-
cate to any living rain the secret of its combination!

Ail Extractors, therefore, not made and put up b-
him, are base counterfeits

Prorwetui’s Dints—4ls Broadway, New York;&J 5 Chestnut street, Pbiia.
JOHN D. MORGAN, General Depot: Dr. WM.

THORN, Agents for Pittsburgh,jJalky’s Animal Galvanic Cur^AU,
Core* humors, «pavui, quitmr, greasn, poll-evil,

sores, gulls and bruises. Pamphlets, containing cer-
tificate* of respectable parties, reav be had on applies*
won to JOHN D Morgan,

novlSdlyia Agent, Pittsburgh.

BII2DICA.ii A SURGICAL OFFICE,
65, DIAMOND ALLEY, «

ra
D

k
R BROW3, isTiw Wo

in genrroJ practice, now coufuu,.
his attention to the treatment M
those private and delicate cen-j

and ezpcnence pecnharly qualifv
him- 11 years assiduously devote-

to study & treatment ofthose complaint*,(duringwhirl
lime lie has had more practice and na« cured more p«*
Ueiits than can ever fall io the lot of any private prac-
titioner) amply quaitfir. him to olTrt assurances <5l
■needy, permanent, and satisfactory core to all {t/uiet>'C
with delicate diseases, and ull diseases arises there;
Irom.

Dr Brown would inform thoseafflicted with
disease* which have. i-eeotnr chronic by urae nr iv;
gravnted by theuse of any of the common nostrum*if
the day, that their complaint* can beradically and thnr.
oaghly cured: he having given his careful utlunuou. 10

the treatment ofsuch cases, and succeeded in JiuoUrddi
of instance, tn curing pawns of inflammation of the
neck of the bladder, and kindred disease* which often
result from tliose cases where other* have consigned
them to hopeless despaii He particularly invites Mich
n, have boon long and urwnccestiuUy ireatcd by other*
to consult him, when every *au»factiou wilt be given
them, and their case, treated in a carefal. thoroughand
intelligent manner, pointed out by a long rxpvricnre
study, and investigation, which it is impossible for \S.u»
engaged in general practic- oi medicine to give a„
one class of disease

or Rupture !>r. Brown aim invites per*
sons afflicted with Hernia to call, ui he has paid pnrur-
ularuttenlion to this disease.

CANCERS also cured.
Skin disease*: also Pr s, Palsy, etc., speedily caredCharges very low.
N. R—Patient*of etth sex living at a di*taneo,by•tiling their disease- in writing, giving all the sympj

toms, can obtain medicine* with directions for use,-by
addressing T. BROWN, M D. t post paid,and cock*#*
lag a fee.

Office No. 65, Diamond alky, opposite the averiT
House.

Ructnta-nsw.—Dr. Brown’s newly discovered reme-
dy for i* a speedy and ecrtain remedy for
thatpainful trouble. It never fails.

Office* and Private Consulting Rooms, No. &&DlS*
mood alley, Pittsburgh, Pa. The Doctor u always at
home.

No cure no pay. decUh
Office of American-A Forelgu g*etents

JAMESGRKKNOUGH,of the late turnof fieiler A
Greeoough, eonunues the business ofConsulting

Engiueer and Patent Attorney, at his office in the city
of WASHINGTON. • He may t>« coaaultedaod em-
ployed in making examinations in machinery ia the
Patent Officeana elsewhere, in furnishing drawings
un9 specifications ofmachines, and all papersTieerna*
ry, transfer, amend, re-issue or extend letters patent in
the Uniled States or Europe. He can also be consult-
ed professionally on all questions of Rtlgailoit aris-
ing under the Patent Law, and •will : «f|eoe'«p»c*-
Uons before the Patent Office oran appeal utewietn,
for which his long experience is the PstfcfitCttfeof'inu
in his profession, nave Pednlfatly fitted turn. The p/o-
-fessional business of thefats Dr.I*. P. Jones -itsving
been placed in liis hands, all letters in rtlatltfn ttjereh*
should be addressed lo him post paid. ang3^dW^np
"VrEW MOLASSEWU bbls
ivl (dow Crop) tbit morning !andingfr©Br-«i«S*mjwmalSS®


